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THE NEWS IN J3RIEF.

The King of Abyssinia is dcnd.

At Iquiquo, Peru, flro destroyed $10,000-D0- O

worth of proporty.

Thuklow Weed's autobiography has
boon sunt to the printers.

The now police force of Indinnnpolis will
have four colored putroliuen.

Glohgi: Di'vkni was crushed to death
under a wheel at Znncsvillc, 0.

Dublin officials and clergy have raised
JCaoO pounds for Pumell.

15. W. Raymond, third Mayor of Chicngo,
died Thursday, aged eighty-tw- o.

Alex. Williams, negro, was lynched at
Deer Creek, Miss., for outraging a negro
girl.

The Marquis of Lorno cxpieiscs tho de-

sire that his term bo extended another
year.

At Chattanoogo, John Cnin, whilo under
n car to escape a shower, was run over and
killed.

Mu. Mapleson has closed a contract with
Mine. Etelka Gerstcr lor tho bcason of
1883-- 1.

By a boiler explosion at Newborn, N. C,
the engineer and fireman were torn to
pieces.

CiiAitr.cs S.vum:ns, the murderer of Offi
ccr Charles l'rintz St. Louis, has been ar-

rested.
A stkike in the cotton mills inPhilnJel-phi- a

is probable, by which 3,000 operatives
will go out.

At Hanover, Ohio, Kvan Stone tired at a
muskrat, but shot and killed Thiuldcus
Phillips.

Miss Verona Baldwin was acquitted at
San Francisco, Cal., for tho shooting of
Lucky Baldwin.

The Indian trouble in New Mexico still
continues, though the tioops aic unable to
tind any Indians.

Da. II. A. AxiEno.N', of Albemarle, N. C.
has been indicted for tho murder of young
Charles Cox last summer.

A max named BurkB, in tho Utah Peni-
tentiary, has fallen heir to 10,000 by the
death of his father in England.

Gorrr.iEn Rudolph, a German shoe-
maker of New Vork, thought ho was be
witched and cut his throat with a razor.

James Bukns, of San Antonio, Tex., was
bitten by a rattlesnake, near his own door,
and died in great agony at uoon the uoxt
day.

D. W. Caugill, of Sparta, Wis., a well
known produce and stock dciler, and for
two ycais town tieasuicr, has defaulted for
518,000. t

Wilson, tho " Black Diamond," and Jns.
McLaughlin (white) fought soeu rounds
in sovonteon minutes on Long Island, Wil-bo- n

winning.

It is said there arc over 200 dynamito
factories in England similar to that dis-

covered at Birmingham, and that matters
over there promise to be rod hot.

Two thousand lint makers in Oiuugc, N.
J., nro on a strike because of tho employ-
ment of one Nichols, who was formerly an
instructor of couviets at Sing Sing.

Ni:vk Sherman, Texas, two farmers, Mil-

ler and Carpenter, had a fight. Miller re-

ceived three bullets, and will likely die.
They fought twice before with knives.

The Infernal Machine Factory at rn

was found to contain ovory con-

venience for tho .manufacture of chemical
explosives and apparatus for their use.

Samuel Cooper, a trifling fellow, whose
wife, at Cleveland, had loft him because he
would not support her, tried to lake hoi
life becauso she refused to givo him S20O.

An Ottawa (Out.) dispatch says oiiip un-

seen person throw a bottle of dynamito at
two police officers. They saw it coming
cot behind a pillar, nnd thus wero saved.
The bottle exploded wth great forco.

It is estimated that tho labor bill passed
by the Wisconsin Legislature, imposing tine
and imprisonment in enso of tho employ-
ment of children under fourteen yenis of
ago, will throw nearly 8,000 children out of
employment in Milwaukee alone.

John Di'itky, of New Vork City, has re-

ceived S1.600 damages from Policemen
Hadley and Ferguson for Injuries inflicted
by boing dragged through tho streets.
when sulToring with a broken log, instead
of boing drunk as the policemen supposed.

The brldogrbotn, aged seventy-six- ,. Tames
Robinson by nanio, who persuaded a
Toledo lady to marry him by giving hor n
bogus check for $100,000, nnd afterward
ran away with $76 and a gold-heade- d cano
belonging to tho officiating clergyman, has
been arrested in Hifmilton, Canada.

In the Star Route trial Friday, John
Dorsey tostificd that lie sold his interest in
tho mail business to Stephon Dorsey for

10,000, and ainoo July 29 hod nol interest
in any route. Ho denied broadly that he
had over paid any money to any officer of
the Govornment to secure an incroase or
expedition of routes.

Connersville, In April 7. Hozekiah
Downs, an old oltlion of thlB place, while
trimming a tree, fell upoa a fence, one of

the pickets of vrh'oh passed almost en
tlroly through his asch. Ho is still alive,
tout ia a Tery critloal ooudition.

Bill LINE CHAMPION.

Tho Same IVlioso Name is Jacob
Seliuei'ei', of Now York.

Tour Tlioiisniiil People Wittcli tho
Closing 0ii tout Helvveen Nchncter
mid .lliwrlee VIr'mhux lor flte flnim
lloiiH!ii( tlic World Thirty Tliou-niiik- I

Dollars Sold to Hiive Cliiinueil
IglllldH Oil lilt' Kt'Mlll.

Chicago, April . Tho twentieth contest
in tho bulk lino billiard tournament oc-

curred yesterday afternoon, between Joseph
Dion and Maurice Daly, and was won by

tho latter. Duly, 000; Dion, 6I0. Daly

parsed to tho front in tho second inning,
and held the lead until the close, exhibiting
some superior position plays. A foul was
allowed against each mnn dining tho game
for a failure to move tho object balls out-

side the balk lines. Score by innings:
Dion 21, 8, , 80, 1, 2, 13, 20, 22, 0, 0, 0,

1, 6, 1, 1, 3, 2, oil "ill, 0, 2, 37, 20, 2'J, 16, 1,
1, I. 0, 0, 101, 0, 40 Total, 510.

Daly 0. 67, 1, 66. 22, 63, 3, 0, 12, 0. 1,
86, 0, I, 0, 1, 8,20, 0, 10, 2, 47, 0. 26, 11, 0,
7, 8, 2, 18, 5, 20, 38, 4, 6 Total 000.

The record as far as completed is as fo-

llows: Games won Daly 4, Sexton 3, Mau-
rice 2, Dion 1. Games lost Daly 2, SexUn
3, Maurice 4, Dion 6, Wallace 0. This gives
third price of $500 to Daly; the Tomtit of
$300 to Sexton, and the fifth of ?200 to
Morris.

Tho twenty-fir- st and concluding contest
was witnessed hut night by 1,000 people in
Central Music Hall, tho auditorium and
stage being fairly overflow ing and 2,000
poisons turned fiom the door, unable to
gain entrance. It was the gicatert game
in the history of modern hillinrds, and an
event at once brilliant ami replete with ex-

citement and iuteie.it. The expert, Mau-

rice Vignaux, of Fiance, and Jacob Schaef-fo- r,

of New Vork, pieparcd for tho
notable encounter at seventeen
minutes utter 8 o'clock, and wero
received with loud cheois. Both men ap-

peared in tine form, although the Fiencli-mii- ii

wax -- lightly pale. Hitch seemed de-

termined to win the viotoiy. Tho hotting
during tho duy had been $110 to $100 in
favor of Vignaux. and about $30,000 had
been staked on the result of the evening's
game. Kuoh man hail won fie guinea
,tii t luxt uouo during tho tourna-
ment, and the struggle last night was
to determine tho winner of tho
first and second prizes ot $1 200 and $800
reflectively, the gold emblem valued at
$160, denming the championship of tho
world, jrtiin,; with tin' first prio to the
vvimiv of iin smug's game. Tito
Frenchman was attired in full evening

'dross, while the German appeared at cine
in a il liver's jacket. Scluiefor wou the
bank. chue tho spot ball, played and
iniod. Vignaux followed with a slow
run of eleven, Schuofer with thirty-eigh- t,

and then tho audicuco becaiuo so
enthusiastic that applauso was liberal
every few minutes. In tho fourth inning
tho German executed a most difficult and
brillhnt masse. Tho Frenchman dosed
tho fifth inning with a magnificent spurt of
110. This placed Vignaux in tho lead,
when Schaefer took the balls and added
enough to his string to pass his opponent.
The audience then became wild wite excite-
ment. Continuing ho played strong for
position, and exhibited several beauti-
ful bank uud mitio shots, counting as
raiddlv as tho mnrker. Chailio .Matthews,
could call. Working tlto balls along the
sido and around the end just outside the
balk lino, ho continued counting quickly
and surely, and not crossing the bulk until
the second hun'dred was turnod, a roniark- -

i able achievement. After the grand and
I unparalloled run of 220 ho m'-u-- d an easy

carom. Tho applauso vrhioh followed this
' great run was spontaneous and lng con- -

tinued. Tho Frenchman showed a graceful
I masso, and addod seventeen to his string, the

score standing at tho ond of tho sixth inn-- I
ing: Sohaeffor, 210; Vignaux, 102. Al-

though tho Frenchman picked up in the
eighth inning, ho wan still in the roar at
tho ond of the eleventh. In the twelfth ho
won tho warmest applause for an aitistio
four cushion carom around tho table idiot.
In this inning he made tho run of 100,
leaving the score: Vignaux, 418; Sohaof-fe- r,

334. lu tho next inning tho German
executed a left hand two cushion carom
shot, which was loudly cheered.
In tho seventeenth inning by niag-uifico- nt

position play uud delicate nursing,
Sohaeffer picked up ninoty-nv- e, tho sooro
standing: Schaefer, 448; Viguaux, 423.
The enthusiasm of the audience became
aroused to tho highost degree, as in tho
next half hour the players passed each
other, lirst ouo and then tho other in tho
lend. After each player had sought tho
dressing-room- s a moment and tho
audienco had been givon an oppor-
tunity to stretch themselves, Schaefer took
the balls and run tho game out iu the
twenty-fir- st inning, with a spurt of 108.

' The people wore fairly besido thomselvos
with excitoment, and the victorious little
German was hoisted on tho shoulders of
stalwart men and carried in triumph
through tho aisles, tho audience yelling un-

til 'hoarseness intervened. Tho scoro by
innings was:

I Sohaefer 0, 88, 0, 40, 1, 220, 10, 0, 18,
9, 0, 8, 10, 0, 7, 2, 06, 10, 9, 10, 108 Total,
COO.

i Vignaux 11, 4, 16, 5, 189, 17, 8, 77, 0,
, 21, 10, 100, 0, 0, 8, 0, 2, 62, 17, 17 Total,

600.

Time of gamo, three hours.
Schaefer's highest run, 220; average,

28 0. Vignaux's highest run, 130;
average, 26 0.

Jacob Schaefer therefore wins the first
prizo and the championship of tho world,
the second prize going to Vignaux.

Progress of (lie President's Parly.
Vemassk, S. C, April 8. The night's

events did not disturb the President's rest,
to he said, and he was up on time for a 9

o'clock breakfast. Tho train for Savan-

nah had been kept waiting at Charleston
Junction for tho Picsident. Tho day
opened warm, and, by comparison with
yesterday, was sultry. Tho barren fields
or scrub-growt- h of yesterday wero suc-
ceeded by stately groves of pine and abund-
ance of blossoms and Southern moss hang-
ing in gray bunches from the trees. Indi-
cations of an approach to tropical regions
began to appear in tho tendency of tho
foliage to the tops of the trees, and in tho
peculiar color and width of leaf of under-gro- ut

h. It was up.m such a Bcene that
the 1'iesident's pm-t- rested their eyes
through .southern South Carolina nnd
(itorgin. Tiro ub omi'o of demonstration
along the line was .. ute as marked as yes-
terday, only small groups of people being
guthcicd at the s'n ions between Charles-
ton anil Savannah, and quiet prov-iilin-

tvery whe-e- .

.111. j:tl:t t'nrllon. of Bo-.ioi- Vssvi'isi.
untcil ni the !iistRiii ol.EIr:' (Inn- -

llillld.
BiMvrux. April 8. Tl ojnvstery surround-

ing the brut'il minder of Mrs. Ellai'a lton,

at the door of her home in Walcrtun, Sun-

day evening, March IS, has been discov-

ered. Fiazlor Cunluff, a negro
waiter, was arretted on account
of information given by two of
his companions1, Clark anil Smith, that
CiiulitT had confessed to them that he mur-

dered Mrs. Carlton, and that the ill-fat-

woman's husband had hired him for ?2V)
to do the job. Clark is very sick, and
says he cannot die with the secret on
his mind, lie says: "Some time nbout
Match 4 Cuulill told me that Carlton,
whom we both knew, had otTered
him $260 to do tlm job for him. Tho
p'an was to o to Carlton's place, bind him,
and thin chloroform and smother the oilier
party. The night befoie tho
murder he was nwiiy.,Siunlay afternoon
lie told me that he had ' got the money.
Going to the house about dark, Cunlilf "aid,
he tied one end of a ball of string to his
wrist nnd went to the door, Carlton being
on the opposite side of the street hold-

ing the other end of tho string so as
to signal him if anyone should
come. The job was patistactorily accom-
plished. The ball of string was rolled up,
and both men canto back to the city.
March 30 Cunlilftold me and Tony Smith
that ho was going to meet Carlton and get
$100. When he ennio back ho said he
missed seeing Cai lton."

Cunlitl' maintains a dogged silence. Mo

has a bad record, and was suspected of tho
minder el old man Whitmoie, the faro
dealer, ho was ptruck on tho head with a
brick last December nnd killed.

Clionp I'ostncc
Washinuton, April 8. Under the pres-

ent law small country Postmasters, whose

sales of stamp? do not amount to moro

than ?200 per annum, retnln sixty per
cent, of the value of stamps cane d as
their salary. Tho reduction of letter post-ag- o

to two cents would of cuurso
materially reduco the compensation of
those small Postmasters, wero they
to rccoive only the satuo pctcentuge.
But tho new law provides that where the
sale of ttamps do not exceed $200 per an-

num, tho Postmaster shall after October I
bo allowed to retain one hundred per cent,
of tho stamps cancelled.

Judge Kla, Sixth Auditor of the Post-offi- ce

Dopartmont, said to-d- that this
would cut off the entire revenue from
about seTenty-fiv- e per cent, of all the post-otlic- os

in tho country. In tho Now
England and Middlo States the offices
at which the sales of stamps nggiogato
morethan enough to pay the postmasters'
salaries averago about ouo in throe; in tho
Western States, about one in four, and in
tho South, about one in eight. Besides the
great reduction in revenue, the operation of
the new law will entail a great deal of
additional labor on tho postolhce depart-
ment. At present many small offices re-

tain sixty per cent, of the receipts
and pay the othor forty per cent,
to a carrier, who delivers tho mall
to and from tho depots. After October 1

theso small offices will retain all the re-

ceipts, ond the carriers will have to bo paid
by warrant from tho postoffico department.
Much othor additional work now distrib-
uted aniontr country postnmstors will also
be transfoned to the department, and it is
belioved that the deficiency for tho first
few yoars will be much .greater than was
at first expected.

Itusjiuss rnllureH of tho Weolt. l

New York, April 8. Busmoss failures
for tho lust seven days nuinbor 107, aa

compared with 182 last week. The dis-
tribution of failures 1st New Eugland
States, 11; Western, 68; Middlo, 20
Southern, 40 1 Paoifir States and Territo-
ries. 14: New York City,' 18, and Cuna.
'da, 20. ,

..

FLOATING LUXURY.

Tho IJlch Can Kido in Yachts.

trrtcrlplloii of tiio Much. 1'eciiHur
liiilld mill Luxurious Construction
ol Hie I.ni'i;iHt Mcum IMrnsiiri' 1"t-m- I

Allont Jny t.oiiluN rioulliitr
I'llllU't'.

Philadelphia, April 8. The largost and
bet uppo.ntcd steam jacht that has ever
been designed for ocean navigation bus
been launched by Win. Crawf & Sons, of

this city. Decks are not yet pi inked, and
no m.ist, bowspnt or spir gives promise of
the canvas she will and her holds

are not yet occupied by the engines or
machinery which nro to furnish her pro-

pelling power. Still her lines are visible,
and competent judges of marine architec-

ture foictcll for her moro buoyant battling
with tempestuous soas than the Namouiia,
theretofore tho most complete specimen
of steam pleasuro craft construction.

A notablo contrast between tho two
steamers may be sutnmarizod as lhiglish
nnd American models. The Namoiina
has tho s..iaic stern affected by Fnglish
builders, while tho Atalantasea-f.irin- g men
think will run inoie comtortablv hemic a
dangerous sea by reason of her elliptical
.tern. From knight-hea- d to taflrnil slio
is 230 feet it inches; upon deck her length
is 225 feet; on water line, 213 feet 3 in-

ches; extreino beam, 20 leet 1 inches,
moulded depth amidships, 10 feet; load
liuo draught, 13 feet. The upper deck of
tho new v.iclit is flush, and lor its whole
length is unbioken save by u narrow house
that extends for eighty feet of its tpaco
amidships, by a steam capstan windlass
forward, by tho nece?.saiy conipanionways
and skylights to givo access and light
to tho quarters below, and by lo.ir
handsome ventilator tops to supply
air to the engine and fire rooms,
hl.o will have two sets of boat davits
on each ide. Upon t lie port side and
just Itirwuid of tho mnininat will be hung
u sie.un launch, thirty-tw- o feet long; abntt
her, iu fact well on the quarter, on the
same side, is to be hung the dingy, or
woi king-boa- t, eighteen fret long. On the
siarboard side, ubieast of the steam
launch, is a six-oar- cutter, thirty-tw- o

feet long, and abaft her and abreast of the
dingy is to bo a whale-boa- t, United States
pattern, thirty-eig- ht feot long, which will
row live oars and which Mr. Gould will use
lor his gig.

The keel of tho Atnbuita, which was
laid iJcci'iubor 10 last, is of the best ham-uieie- d

iion, eight inches iu depth and two
niches thick. At the forefoot and stem it
is increased in thickness to two and one-Im- lf

inches, the other dimensions remain-
ing the Mime. The Morn-po- st is heavier,
being four niches by eight, and tho rudder-piM- t

is the sumo iu dimension. The frames
.ire all of tho best quality of angle iron,
tlnec and one-ha- lf by three inches, and
extend iu one piece from the keel to the
lop of tho ruil, tho portion above tho
stringers being, of course, lighter, and that
above tho plank-shee- r forming tho bulwark
stanchions. Kach frame has a iuvei-e- .
i wo and one-ha- lf by two and one-b.i- ll

inches.
her 'tween decks.

Owing to the depth of the yacht, the low-e- r

hold pioper has ample space for the stor-
age of luggago and stores. The permanent
furniture of the lower deok is to bo com-

posed of iuluid maple, butternut, cedar,
California laurel, sycamore and other na
tive hardwoods.

Tho lower deck nnd its apartments begins
about twenty-fiv- o foot abaft the foiemust
and extends aft eighty feet, or to a point
about tho sumo distanco abaft the iimiu-mas- t.

Its forward part is to bo a most elegant
apartment, upholstered elaborately for ue
us a social hall or smoking room. The
steam-dru- of course, is enclosed within it.
nnd a largo space just aim ft this is to be
used as a kitchen, the galley stove-
pipe coming up and entering the
smoke-stuc- k, thus disposing of all the
kitchen odors, which, from tho position of
tho cooking appiuatus- - on Mr. Dennett's
yacht, has been found very objectionable.
It will communicate with the lower deck
by a companion-wa- y and a passuge along
tho port sido will lead to the itewurd'a pan-
try, the position of which will be shown
hereafter. Abaft this is tho engine-roo-

and iu the extreme afterpart of this house
is to bo tho room for tho captain of the
yacht, where will be kept the chronoinotors,
charts and nautical' instruments.

Tho owner's room is an apartment
thirteen feet and a half long and nine feot
and a half wide. At its forward end a re-

cess is built toward tho middle of tho ship
four feet and a half wide by seven feet
long, and in this is to bo placed tho bed-
stead, which will bo entirely out of sight
on entering the room, whoso whole extent is
thus left clenr. This room will be finished
entirely in mahogany, and will be fur-
nished with all that art can suggest in the
way of beauty and convenience. (Jpening
out of it abaft will bo a large toilet uud
bath room.

The whole ship's company to bo pro
vided for as follows? One captain, two
mates, four quartermasters, two boatswains,
oightoon seamen, ono chief engineer, two

'

assistant engineers, three oilers, six
firemen, three coal passers, ono stoward,
three cooks and six servants in all, fifty- -
two men,

Besides her ongino propelling power, the '

Atulanta will bo able to spread as much '

canvas as the average three-maste- d

schooner. Her standing rigging will con-

sist of the best charcoal wire, and canvas
specially mudo will whiten her ninata.

Ulllri.t.c,u.iitpii Itnlnnill nt Tlifr Or- -

Inn us.
New Okleans, La.', April 8. At scveu

o'clock yesterday morning a break occurred
in tho levee on the right hand bank of the
Mississippi river at tho Now Orleans Pa-

cific railroad depot, which in the course tf
nn hour wideued to 160 feet, and during
the morning continued to widen to 800
feot, filling the town of Gouldsboio to a
depth of tin cc feet of wnter.

A visit to Algiers disclosed tho fact that
the entire town is under water.

During tho heavy rain this morning busi-

ness men wero compelled to ttso chairs to
cross tho sul walk to reach the vehicles
sent to bring them to their business. It is
still raining furiously, and bids fair to
provo tho heaviest that ever visited tho
city. From six o'clock this morning to tea

ht 8 iucbos ot water fell.

A Letter I'roiti JJoMlo.
Washing-to-n, April 8. An ovoning'pa-pc- r

publishes tho following letter from the
wife of Sergeant Mason :

Locfsr Gkove, Ohanue Co., Va., April 1.

I havo read in your paper of the very
strange steps taken by J. G. Bigelow and
his ctToifs to get at my money, which good(
kind and generous people gave to mo for
tho benefit of myself nnd dear little baby.
I havo never employed Bigelow to attend to

any business for me, and he hii3 never ren-
dered me any service either, and I want
the public to know this. Ho pretends to
have done so much for my husband, but I
never employed him. nnd 1 have no money
for Bigelow; and I hnpo the court will
throw aside his unjust claim. My poor
husband is still in prison, and Bigelow
should he ashamed to try to take from rna
money given to mo and my child for our
support. Bigelow hns never done any good
for my husband, nnd he enn not havo any
of tho money with my consent. Respect-
fully, Bettie K. Mason.

-

l'lfiiils Xot Guilty.
Del wake, ()., April 8. Vestcrday

morning lxu. Uouk was brought into
Court, to be arraigned and enter his plea.
Acojrof the indictment, which contain
three counts for murder in tho first degree,
had been previov-'- y rend to hlni. A hen
asked by Judge .McKJroy ivhnt was his
uiiHwcr, he rose to Lis feel, tool; a white
handkerchief from hN pocket. v iped bis
lis and, in a commixed nruiner, replied :

" 1 wi-d- i lo say to all tiio counts, und to the
whole indi'itnPiit, not guiliy." The trial
was set lr Thursday. Apul 20, by which
time i.ll parties expect to be icady.

.ifrisxjv.Niics c.vi"rt.'ict";z.
('litirlo S.imloi's Arretted la t'titvuffo

lor llio Murder ol' Oflk'r ClmrlcH
Prints., ol SI. Louis.
St. I. ii is, April 8. Officer Tom Danc-gii- u,

of th" Cent i ul District, y, tele-

graphed Chief Campbell I mm Chicago, that
ho hud I'lmilos Sanders, the murdered of
lllicer Charles Print, and would leave for

;it. ht or morning.
The telegram announcing the arrest of
Siih.lci iu Chicago, was teeeivod yestonbiy
at the four Coitus. Detectives llallornu
and Ktiguii wore standing on Ran-

dolph und I'liiukliit stieets yosiordny
when a loan who looked n if ho might be
wanted 1 the police, walked up and

wanted to avoid the officer's gaze.
Ho was stopped and taken to the Central
Station, l.ioiiteu.iut Shea, who was at
tJio station, looked at him closely, and
loteiTing to a photograph in the for- -
eigu book, said : You're Charles
Sanders who killed Officer Print, in Oc- -
tober, 1870." Tho prisoner replied without
hesitation: You've called tho turn, pant.
It was not iu October, it was in June, '70."
Tlicrocoid verified tho prisoner's state-
ment. Ho was thou questioned about the
homicide and his wanderings, and said
that he killed Print, iu self defense He
had been iu a house of illfame on Popular
street, and wns drinking heavily. Iu the
evening lie went to his sistoi's house, and
while theio became involved iu a row with
.Mr. Martin, his sister's lutsbuiid, during
which Officer Prii.'.z eamo up. Tho
officer began using his club inflicting
a wound on tho prisoner's head,
traces of which are still visible iu a scar.
Tho olhcer then drew his lovolvcr, whioh
Sandeis wrcncliod fiom his grasp arid used
with fatal effect. After killing tho otHcor
ho crossed to Kast Carondolet und wulkcd
to Alton, whoro ho boarded a train for Chi-
cago. Ho remained there for several
wosks, and finally obtained employment
on tho propeller Collingwood, on whioh ho
wont to Canada. Ho plied betwoon Onta-
rio and F.rie, Pa., and was enrployod for
several months in a woolon mill in Massa-
chusetts. Ho roturned to Chicngo and
found employment as fireman on ong of tho
lake tugs, where- he roinaincd until arrest-
ed. Sanders' account of tho murder as
givon to tho Chicago police is far different
from that given at tho time of the killing.
Sanders wrs woll known to tho police' as a
dosporato character, and was suspected of
being impucuteu in several tuefts, while he
was convictcu oi an assault on a man with
a knife.
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